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IN THE LaRC 60-FOOTVACUUMSPHERE (OAg9)
By J. _rroquin, Rockwell International Space Division .................
.. ABSTRACT _
i_. An experimentalinvestigat.ionwas conductedin the Langley_Research
_._i Center 60-foot.Vacuum._Spbere(t_st,OA99)_fromMarch 26 thrcughApril 12,
i 1_4, to obtain detai.led effects of the RCS jet flow direct impingement
_,,_ on the Orbiterduring on-orbitflightof the Space ShuttleVehicle.
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An experimental inve_gation was conducted.-M_rcl_ 26 through-April
12, 1974, .to determine RCSdirect impingement effects on the Space Shut ..............
tle Vehicle during on,orbit flight, Lanqley ReSearch Center 60-fO_t
: VacuumSphere.was thc test site; Orbiter Model 21-0 was used, Nominal
_ test cOnditio.nsare in Table.I..-
RCS i_low.wasimulazed.byblowinga.jet of cold _ir from nOn-metri
nozzlesattachedto the-modelsting Supp.prtsystemnear.thefuselage-base
(figure2d). Thrustwas_obtainedby settingthe nozzle plenumpressure
ii
i
i_ (as.SpeCifiedby-thenozzlecalibration)..Nozzle thrustwas measured_by
_ a I0 lb. capacity load cell. Nozzles were.calibrated at near vacuum_con-
ditions and corrected to total vacuum cm_ditions, .A plot of bcth mea-
Sured and theo_'etical, thrusts as a function of model.plenumpr__essoureo..is.......
in figure 2i..
Three-RCSon-orbi.tflight conditionswere simulated._Six-component.
forcedata were measuredon the completemodel using the LaRC.O.50-inch
diameterbalance(numberHH09)-.It was supportedby a.LaRC sting.
S_x.fOrce.dataruns, includingthree re-_ns, were recordedat var-
ious spherepressurelevelsand displayedon oscillograph,recorders.Model
pressuredata, applicableto severalaltitudes,were obtainedfor two RCS
modes.usinga dum_,ysting.
Two.pressure-hook-upswere used. One hook-up,used dur-_n3tests Of
pit_chdowFLjets(N70),measuredpressureson-thewing, bodyflap,SSM_, and
fuseiage_(seeTable IVa). The other hook-up,used.duringtests oi_ pitch.......................








i!_' _RF. RUDFLR. rudderflare angle,degrees I!"_
= ALPHA angle of attack,degrees
m
! B BETA angle of.sideslip,degrees.....................
I:
_"_'_ Pa atmosphericpressure,psia
Reference.and C. G. Definitions
bref BREF wing span or referencespan, ft
I
Lref LREF referencelengthor wing mean aerodynamicchord,.._)........
Sref SREF. wing area or referencearea, ft2
MRC MRC moment referencecenter
C.G. centerof gravity
Body-Axis S_tenl
N NF normal force,lbs
!
A AF ..... axial.force,Ibs. I
Y SE side force, Ibs
m PM pit_chingmomemt,in,lbs




lh,.--IL_±i._ _ ....................... " _ ..d
NOMENCLATURE(Concl ud_d)





Pvl ._ Sphere.pressurepr!or to run,m_ic_ons .
PV2 sphere.pressure..a_fterrun, mic_on_.
i Tc model plenum chamber temperature, °F _ i]I
TV sphereChambertemperature,°F I
!SimulationNozzleDesign....
A* ._ nozzlethroatarea, in2
Aref referencearea, in2
i'
J_ e .. exit
_. mass flow rate of the..nozzle, Ibm/sec
i TH vacuunlthrustof the nozzle,Ibf







SSME Space shuttlemain engines
OMS orbi.termaneuveringsystem-.....
MPS. main propulsionsystem
L/H ....... left hand side






The..testarticle (providedby ROGkwell)was an.O,O175-scalemodel
(21-0)of the VL70,000139definitionof the SSV Orbiter.Configuration3.
The model was constructedof lightweight.,glazedcast foam with fixed
controlsurfaces A three-viewdrawingof the model.showingthe prin, i_ll
.. cipal dimensionsand...photogr_phsof;themodel instal.led,in the chamber
, are shown_.infigures2a.and 3a, respectively.
I:
LI
The model was installedvertically..inthe LaRC 60-footVacuumChamber........
:: The RCS plenum-nozzleassemblywas non-metricallyattached.tothe sting.,L
_. Nozzle N68 (yaw control)and N70 (pitchdown control)was locatedcn the
t
!_ ' leftside.ofthe RCS plenum. NozZle N69 (pitchup control)was located
on the plenumright side. Each nozzlecontainedtwo orifices,through
_ which cold air flowed,as shown in figure2e. Orificeswere plugged..on_
non-firingnozzles.
The followingnomenclaturewas used to designatethe model components:
0 = BiT C7 E22 F5 M6 N39 R5 V5 Wl03
Component Definition
Vehicleconfiguration3 fuselagelightweightOrbiterper
Bl7 Rockwelllines VL70_O00139.. l-
Basic vehicleconfiguration3 canopyper RockwelllinesC7 VL70-000139
BaSic.vehicleconZiguration3 elevonper Wl03 Rockwell
E22 lines VL70-000139




N39 Configuration3A MPS noz21es
,!\
I
i R5 BaSiC vehicle3 configurationrudderper Rockwelllines
C VL70-000095 .....
V5 Basic vehicleconfiguration3 light weightOrbiter, Center-
line verticaltail doublewedgeairfoilwith._roundedl._azLiztg....
;_ edge, VL70-000139and VL70-000095 ,'.)
Wlo3 Vehiclecon.fJgurat.ion3 wing per lines VL70-000139(same plan-.-
form as W89 exceptdihedr_l_at T.F.J..
RCS Nozzles
N68 L/H yaw nozzle,not canted
R/H pitch up not.canted
::.. N69 ,,
T





/he simulationtechnlqqeemployedfor the-nozzledesl_ was based on.
the a_lytlcal_methodo.fllll and Draper,in which a slngl._e..unlquepara,
: meter,_1,was derived.that=losely.ap.groximatesthe internalIso-_roperties i]
of a .vacuumplume, _Thecorrelationbetweentest and full-scaleflight
i ' forces,moments and pressuresis summarizedbelow. _
, ,.
!. fulI scale model: ! A P,GS Jet.Characteristics
fI
_ .! ChamberPressure,Pc 150psia I000.psia
; Chamber.Temperature,Tc 54507R 530 °R
SpecificHeat, y t,232 1.4
i Nozz]e.ThroatArea A* _3,619 in.2 0.001.I045in.2
' ExpansionRatio, ¢ 20 6.2
NozzleJ.ipAngle,ep 9° lO°
: ' ExitArea Ae 72,382in 2 0.00685in 2i ' ' "
_: '_ Exit Mach No., Me 3.93. 3_4
Mass Flow Rate, _ 3.287 Ibm/sec __0.0242Ibm/sec
: VacuumThrust,TH 950 Ibf. 1.78 Ibf.
i B, SimulationParameter
Plume Parameter, X 4.74 4.74 (matched)
ThroatArea Ratio (A*IA._,) 3.619 3.619 (ma:_ched)





The.RCS nozZ]_swere calibratedin the intermittentblowdown,vacuum
test section7' x 5' x 16' Test ChamberRocket NozzleTestFacility at-
the Los Ange]es_DiviSionfrom 13 through]5 March,1974..The calibration
determinednozzle thrustaS a functionof plenumchamber.pressure(Pc!' _
Test chamberand nozzleplenumchamberpressureswere recordedby a
Cial gage, Nozzle thrustwas measuredby a RevereNo. 244267,lO-_b.capar
city..,.loadcell. _Allthree nozzleswere cal]brated,.undernear vacuumcon-
ditionsto s.imulatethe same on-orbitflightconditions.testedin the
! LRC vacuumsphere;,see Table I. Calibrationresultsare shown in figure
!i 2i.
, lO




ginia is shown infigure 3.. This cell.i.scapable_ofsimulatlng.pressure
altitudes_over91.5 _m.(300,O00ft.)..,..EyaGuation-iscontinuouslymaintain-
ed by six oil diffu_on pumps,
Test OA99.datawere recordedwithin 570.mill.tseconds.after RCS jets _,T_
; commencedfiringto maintainadequate_pressurealtitude, A high.speed
:: electronical]yoperated,.hydraulicallycontrolled.valve(locatedoutside.
and under the test chamber)was used to controlRCS jet.flow..The valve -
I



















I, PretestInformationfor-testof the O.Ol75-ScaleSpace Shuttle.Orbiter
Model 21-O Configuration3 in the LRC60-foot Vacuumbphere to De-
termineRCS direct impingenientdata for the 139 Orbiterduringon-..
orbit flightconditions. (0A99),RockwellInternationalReport
•, SD74-SH,OI43,dated March 18, 1974.
2. Drawings.










_ RockwellDrawingSS-AO1231,dated March 5, 1974, Modification21-0
' PlasticMaster fop Langley.60_footVacuumSphere.
• RockwellDrawingSS-AOI232 dated March 4, 1974, Instrumentation.i
_ :_.... and assembly21-0 PlasticMaster,Langley60-footVacuum Spherei
:C _ 3. SAS/AERO/74-197-Simulationa d NozzlesDesignRequirement_or RCS
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TABLE Ill.....-.MODEL DIMENSIONAL_DATA {
MODELCOMPONENT:BODY - B17 .
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: l_sela_e, 3 confi_lration a lightweight Orbiter
MODELSCm,E: 0.017_ ,, :
DRAWINGNUMBER'. v_70-ooo13,9 ,r i
-- 1
DIMENSIONS.: FULL SCALE MODELSCALE
Length = In. 1290.3 22.58025
MaxWidth _n. e67.6 4.0830 i
Max Depth- In_ 244.5 _ 4.27875
l Fineness.Ratio 4.8217_ _.8a175,i, . jt
'i










TABLEIll..-MODEL DIMENSIONALDATA - Continued.
_ MODEL.COMPONENT:,,, CANOPY- c7
L
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: ConfiguratiOn 3 per Rookwell Lines VL70-OOOI39
i
, ; Mnn_. _eAT._.. 0.0175
!i, -DRAWINGNUMBER: _ wgc}.ooolRg
!. ( )
i
DIMENSIONS' FULL SCALE MODELSCALE
*Length(xo=433 to Xo= 578)IN.FS __i_5.OO 2.538
-- m u




_ . Fineness Ratio












"I ¸` ,TABLEIll.- MODELDIMENSION(_LDATA--Continued.
MO_ELCOMPONENT' ELEVON- F,22'_o, • J • i m ,,i ,, i
GEr_ERALDESCRIPTION: _ CorLeiRuz-ationher W1n_RockvellLines
I v_7o-oooz_9d_ _or(i)of 12).Ide,.I t ............
_: _i " ' ' '" .: ,,.,11
i'-ii . .MODEL.SCALE: 0.017_ ....
DRAWlNG NUMBER: .v_7o-oo01_9.
DIMENSIONS: F.ULL-SCALE MODELS.CA.LE I .
Area - ._ 2o5.52 o..06_'o_
i[_< "" 1
_ Span (equivalent)-.Z_c._ 353.34 __ 6.18,3z+_
Inb'dequlva]entchord zz4.78 2.o9C_5'-
Outb!dequivalentchord 55.o0 __ o:_6_!;__
Ratiomovablesurfacechord/
)_ totalsurfacechord
_ At Inb'dequiv,chord_ o.208 o...._,2o8
_ " At Outb'd equiv, chord 0.400 o._9o
SweepBackAnglesLdegrees
Leading Edge 0.oo _._,oo _ _
TrailingEcl_e "_n.:_b,.. - ln._,.
Hlngeline 0.oo n.r_
AreaMoment(Nomal to hingeline)Ft3 _5J,A_n,C______ n




_'_ TABLEIII. - MODELDIMENSIONALDATA - Continued
.4 _ i _
i MODELCOMPONENT:L _OD_(TL_,P - F9
GENERALDESCRIPTION: _dv f]._.'O fOX" _"_Ll#,ela_e ]_1_7. _ ! eonf'_cu_'.'_ttt'}n
i .. per RockwellLine_ VL70-000139.
[,
k
; DRAWINGNUMBER' , VL70-000139
i
i
i, DIMENSIONS' FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
i:_ Length- In. 84.7Q i.L_822_
h
. MaxWidth,.- In. PE;7._ _ 4,E;8_MaxDepth .
. FinenessRatio
Area - F!;2
Max.Cross-Sectional _ 0 •g4'_O_ _;
Planform
Wetted
Base ....i ,, 38.0958 0.0].167
i I !
TABLE_/II. - MODELDIMENSIONALDATA. Continued.
MODELCOMPONENT: OMs POD - I_
GENERAL DESCRIPTION,:_ co_i_tlon
I
Aft end of OMS POD cut,off for RCS installation. See Figures2 and 3
ariaConvairModel Dra_in_NO. _-7R-IO81_0 _
!, MODEL.SCALE: O.O175 ,.
DRAWING NUMBER' VLTO-OOOI_9
DIMENSIONS: , FULL SCALE MODELSCALE
LengTh (01,I8:_. Sta Xo=1233.0) _ .. 5.7E25 _.
MaxWidth.(@Xo = 14_K),O) .............._. 1.907'5
Max Depth ,












,   ---Iiiiiiii I/rI..........
Z r _ _ T_L_ Ill." MODCLDIMENSIONALDATA''£ontinued. ,
GEI,_;i),ALDF_CR_PTioN' Confi_:uration 3/-, MP,_ No_.ztos
R
I
_'ODEL gCALE = 0 _ i
_: DRAWING NO. -__9_ flg%_Fes._......._




I Oimbal Poln_ to _xit _FJ_na.
... T_o_t to Exit Pl_no __
_,. Diameter _-._m.
: . Inleti _re_~_.
): o.
' _hroat






,. _ +- 53.ooo + ---.O._-?.Z&.
i Z. --_,-2__ - 5.9972
Null Po_iti¢n _deg.








TABLEXIX, -MODe., _ZH_N,_IO_.C,_L_J_TA- Continued,
MOTELCOMPONENT:,RUDD)_R- R5I I _ I m m,| •

._: i,_
+ eKI IN PAG IS
_ir
["J




-- - _ _ ,j . ,_ II _ I I I I i _ ii ii ,
...._;-DE$CRI°TIOR: " _ _ _ 1,9 ." Per ....C_nf.m,__tion rb_ter _ne_ yI_?O-O00_l _c_.
i, • l i _ __ • _ I L_ I ,I IJ _ _ _ I
ii
,i
_ DIMENSIONS' FULL-SCALE MODEL.SCALE.
I: TOTAL DATA
"-A_a----'_eo.)-F_a
_':,, Span(Theo In, 16.39z9 _ '
i.: AspectRat_o _ i_.....__26s _
!. Ra_eof Taper _ Z.177
ic" TaperRatio o.2oo o.p_no .
_. Dihedral_g]e, degrees _oo _._ob -
IncidenceAngle,degrees , R.ooo _" -
• AerodynamicTwist,degrees . _ + _,_0oo + _.ooo
SweepBackAngles,degrees
! Leadi Edge _ _s .ooo
_ Trail. Edge _ - lo._4^




MAC _. 8"t. 8. _O0__TS_
Fus. Sta. of .25 MAC _ _ 8o_7_ i
.......W P of .25 MAC _ _ :>
B.L. of .?,5 MAC " , _
EXPOSEDATA
_o).- F_ _._9 o._6_
Span,(Theo)- In, BPI08.. 720.68 Y2.6_ .
AspectRatio. _2.os8- P_O_8 - .
TaperRatio o._+5!. -o.245 _ i_-................
Chords
RootBPIO8 562.40 _).(_2 _ I"
Tip 1.00. b -137_85- '
MAC T _o_.0_ .I_
, FuS. Sta. of .25 MAC _ _ ",_Wo.P.of ,25 MAC " .
.- B.L. of .25 MAC _ __,_n_8 __
AirfQ_1Sect.ion(Rock,e11 M_d NASA) .......................
XXZX-_4
:+ - o.+.o  .1o....Tip b -- .___+j@.--+ .g.JaL_.--
Data for (1) of (2) Sides
• LeadingEdgeCuff o , .... ,,
PlanformArea- Ft" I P,"I .+._R
._ LeadingEdge InterseCtsPusM, L. @ Sta _:,._,o:,=




TABLE Vl. RCS DIRECT IMPINGEMENTPRESSUREDATA ............................
RCS Jet Group:Right side, Up-firing Run 13















RCS Jet Group: Left side_ Down-firin_ Run 9
Tap # PI -,,MMHg Tap____##PI - MMH9 Tap # PI - MMHq
l 0 13 O- 25- 13.0
2. 0 14 .l 26 .2
3 .l 15. .7 27 .5
4 .l 16 8,3 28 .l
5 .I 17 1.9 29 O.
6 .l. 18 .2 30_ .2,
7 .I 19 o 31 .I i8 20 27.0 2 0-
9 .4..........................................21 II0 0- 33 _5 !
I0 .5 22 3.0. 34. .8 I
II 6 23 380 35 ........................ 3 ...................................................... ] ....................






t ........ i " ....
xo . ;_6.28_ xo • 27._._
0.020"_
c. M60MS Pod
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X0 ,,i136.84 CT I
XoI
Xo 1387 BODY mF.
H. ELk'ION
f. h/H Wing, Body Fla_ and SSME Nozzle Pressure Tap LocatiOn/Identification :
E_gure 2. - Continued. i,
35 i
/
' L/HWZ_QS_AC_ _SSUa__PS (19)
II0.
i I - i • --





' 5 137o _5 _IT_
6 137o sOl
7 3.370 3_o
8 1370_ _o0 .
9. 1424 z30
10 1420 17o
ii 1418 ...................... 225
i 1_. 1414 281
i_ t_ 1478 135
o
16. 1472 17o
18. 14_6 281 J
19 11,48..... 5_o (19) _s_ TAPSLOCATZI)
ONTKEUPPERL/H _NG SURFACE
f. Pressure Tap Locations
F_gure 2. - Continued. 13
36
@%.
TAP Xo TO LO_TION
, NO.
,. _
• 20 1556 85 (6) PRESSURE TAPS LOCATED ON
THEUPEm L/_ SIDEOF BODYFLAP
21 1556 IL_ I
_3, 1582. 106
_' 2_ 1604 .75
_ 25 _.6o4 _.oo (6)PRESSURE_PS LOCATEDo_





33 1556 _ TKRUST FWD UPPERCENTERLINEOF THRUST .....
OF SSME N0_._.m BALL.
34 1604 _ _IRUST AFT UPPER CENTERLINE 01' THRUST
OF_ SSME. NOZZLE BALL
' 35 1582 30° OFF LEFT HAND SIDE OF SSME NOZZLE





iL Pressure Tap Location& ....... l
:,, , ,, Figure2f. - Concluded. ,
i $7 I
i
g. L/H LowerAft F_selage Pressure Taps
Figure 2. - Continued.
38
L/H_ AFTn_.,_ _SS_._ _eS (7)_
i
. xo zo r,oc,_._o_.NO°
26 1492.0 358.0 L/H LOWER AFT FUSELAGE
(_,_r _UL._) _I




_' 31 1369.O 312.0 "
i















 mTICAL z sama APs
TAP Xo Yo LOCATION
_, 50 1533 ........ 740 R/H SIDE OF THE VERTICALt
TAIL Ah'DRUDDER








, 41 147z 58o
_. Z64Z ..............................................? 40




47 14e3 6RO R/H SIDE.OFTEE VERTICAL '
TAIL AND RUDDER |
PressureTap Locations
'":_ Figure2h. - Concluded. _.
" ilrl I I I IIII I I I II I I i I I
REPRODUCIBILI'L_OP THE _
OP,IOINALPAGE 19POOR
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c. PressureTap and Transducer Installation Photograph-Plan View
Figure 3. - Continued.
Ri._Pl_u_ bCWILi'I'Y OF THE 4 5
_)RIGINAL PAGE IS. POOR_
r ....... _.....................L ......................! 1
f
d. Pressure Tap and Transducer [,_stallati_n Photo,jra_,h-!_ide Vi_w
Fiqure J. - Continued.




f. LaRC 60-foot Vacuum Sphere Facility
Figure 3. - Concluded.
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Figure5. - Left Wing ImpingementPressures.
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Figure6. - ImpingementPressureson Right Side of Vertical.Tail.
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